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«ad terrible «truggle IB.
Id we » light in her maid's
ap and going oat, thie pro- 
peated several times. She 

reach her own match bar

kmpt rile finally broke ko* 
d of her invisible peraeotaorfern the bed, utteriî^rSm^ 
[Ber maid instantly rwhad
it exclaiming in terror, 
i mxky, did you me it?’
rSf1 ^rtdetaoa, in re- 
. “Something, I cannot telt khtme by the thro* and 

fo fi»e as soon as X «* into 
oui paring their experiences! 
and the maid founothat they 
in precisely the same arid- 
latter had contrived to get 

■atch box. “Bat every tube 
•tch, Mias Mary,” added tire 
Jri, “something would bio* it 
*o terrified girls lighted their 
It down together an Mjss An

hstenings Af the outer ^bk; 
ns, and having found them sé- 
good order.
u it was light they dressed 
tod went down stairs, exdt- 
leal of attention and comment 
of the early risen amottjr the 

: their extreme palenete^and

1er, and the first cxclstioition 
ionary on hearing her ,story 
k- again I" This remark «be in away, assuring Miss J2i! 

te must have been ayfferrpg
itinaro, though she .failed. :tp . 

a the fact that this. dreadful. 
itm&re had attacked boi&tb*
1 the maid at the same mo- „ 
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Sir Jwres Serguson kraoeneesThat adopted Memm.Scocler, Tbomron.nd 
the Americans Will Rive Op J: C Brown «re appointed » college 

the Vessels. committee, and file home mission com-
mittee were asked to consider and report

2U& rt^%nnWira!Smted t»ha,a

100 copies df /qmi of church deed 
tor this proving Minted for use of aero

is—

- rrtPedUg (Colonist Salaasaaday.
Our attention ia called to the foot that 
- ‘ eau. ,taxed Mr. Jue-

ight had dissolved an injunc
tion on “Sundays:” ,/It should have read 
Saturday. _ <

——♦"-----
Chaim Flewers.
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The facurrieu to That Point a Oessalrie 4.. ♦ .....
Ull^^ndthm Meeting Ends

Steamer Mexico left HuiAunefoao for 
Victoria at 0:30 o'clock a.

A orewhaa hwnsecurodfOTthe ship 
Bdward OIBriauat Pert,Townsend. S) 

Bolivian bark Bendaleer with «ml for 
S«a Fntneiaoo from Kaat Wellington, haa

;Emrk. X/mdWama was towed from 
Nanaimoto the cape y«etm*y with ; coal 
ftrSageEkwoiate.,. iu.i w 

Collier Alki has arrived on the Sound

Sfe’s&riiar-TS.S
r .-The American ship Joseph B.. Spimseyv 
from iiverpool for Seattle, ia at Callao^ 
#»ch«Ste«. A.survey will be held mat 

Trill be repaired, ^ uuqc va i 
ipTitenia-will probebly go to the noted 
t t»,aempkte her cargo of canned 
m aftir which «he . will' have quick 

Iwdew,
■lea ah Boot far that

-aaiJiSSLxan item in
ticeMcCre

a recent i
«1» Water... 
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,An-excursion partVleft bh the steamer 
Evancel, Capt. J. W. Tarte, sfc <30
o’clock a m, yesterday, half an hoar’s g^fo* Watm-------------- -------- a_____
grace being given to aHowthe^^^st

7-at) o’dook b'mn^the^rty e^ttei^d^on UetBrtthi

the pièttfresque shores of Roche 
Sen Juan itiaud, a spot that tu • 
to the natural beauty of the so 
sente w of great activity, ém^J ,
Urge body of men bunting HnW, B

Steffi
whistU summoned “all aboard,” an

Mti .J'olui f who hai

hi the Indie*

W. H. KlUS. Ths Irtah Dtp Than uaaaxi

m K^‘t>y££Z£A:
i ta theMr. T. W. Wi 

yesterday proton 
beautiful selection of 
a large bouquet, Mr. « 
ea a horticulturist is well 
gift was highly seprecieti
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add his

named Fort Stéele in honor oï the 
Matt- Mpjor. Use prfoanets'have? 1 

ladfwl*a piwet until fur 
fo-fo aecined, ' fieveral witness»

B5E1SF

evidences are that ri 

JHhfoh had un,.

''■Bram, Sapt Wthi-DuriHg the 
O'Brian mdignarion lU.atilm at ®tchell- 
town to-day a ooHfoion ocd&ted between

.jBpmtol toTUx Oomnbt.i .

Sept.- 9.—lu the house of

deriaud. apked the gororument whether 
it wee true 1 lie Pathfinder,» Canadian ves-

gSK&gS$5£

Cm to KwtMir.

SBM he

w^SrSht* E5
Vernon à who expected to return to-day, 
met the judge at Sicamohs and has ac
companied him into the dfistrict. ^fhey 
will be absent several weeks. ]r*> ffj.,

%
26 F wete Vtounded, 

BIB* and Condon m^^ri of Parfit

twenty poKee vainly foftd to break thé 
meeting up. They 'attd&ed the p«>pl«

Œ;I :Æ
3ubecrtpUoi«r In all oases are payable strictly
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thi. matter. The 
.LA, Manitoba

uct
ev. Profeasor B
sispMHnenta the vessel Was stead 

ir the placid waters of the harbor 
sing tiie once famous and :

^Sriir'^*
haJthkthe rixties. ‘ The steamer^ 

kDUowiev Island liuhtbAfiM-Hf

«t, delivered a short jov<
n ADVANCE.

and stating thi

JSTSWis1
i :/ daya,aad ch re-^The^f^oymg is teken^dffl theGanoda

quire,^ of the Cite of Victoria, in the pro
vince of British Coluin|>^sr wllectpr, of 
inland revenue;^ .to he 
dedimm potestatem to 
officers of inland rev

to fmto

dSSsMOs
Coldstream, for Lie

their Ithey the
yte.

'ha -had h* pro-'
petit*

hfo-tothi.ft: g 1«ts, 6«* dueItemsSP1
tbafr

to.load.cents
RfUl.r

ubut

I Sardonyx y^derday- discharged 
«ééaaaalmuoa*thuC. P. S.Co.’s 

middle dads. This completes her cargo 
aba will return north on Wednesday

“V nmmoS sôrâi ;;;A

1 Mr! G. & Martin, M.P.P., for Yale 
diatrict, arrived from his ranch tin the 
South Thompson river on the Voeemite 
last evening. The cropi—Mr. Martin 
etates, urea good average yidd in the 
diatriet, hay especiaBy turning out 
good, a second drop being secured. 
At some ranches three tons win represent 
the yield. The gram crops wiü ainÉmgJ 
about a ton to the acre all round.

“j.a«:ioe U
No Iv The Toronto

We hgve authority for 
Horquay nsa succeeded in raising a lean 
of a million doUanedor railway pfirpoaee 
ion the bonds of the province of Manito
ba. The money will he applied to- the 
completion of the Bed River- Valley 
road, the rails for which are now lying at 
Mofitreal.

•**, *w going1 IAt; llomcheen the work of develop- 
atin going cm with setisfactury-re- 

tho mining outlook' i n
; "Col'seW, M*P^^lraa to hare l.it 

Golden in a few day, for the east in 
intereeta of the owners efrtite hpr.ic.wl 
depoaita recently.diwiovered in tile Crow's
Njl^uToKell'- haaxeturaed'toDoi|afd, 

.pressing buaineas damandmg his pnaeniec
f ti*Llxiérted tifot Major StieiS-wll 

visit Victoria during the 
and thàt the 
tinned in the district

loomed U[

“irirtSSiSSR'iSSa sussoàsùmpiswsvs».
and tlie land cleared in,ths fimnsdiate vn Major Rogers, haeMwe 'aSraqdng 
cimty uf the place shows the stoTtolrtidfc in flle Cascade, for a linnet 1 railway, but 
ccedinglyfertde The progrtw ef P^ fur what comply is not kn«m.fiut it U

«a- 3T2S%xs$»iS‘^r
. nect"1 w,th tth“ city asm. ocean terrni- 1Le WM in Seattle the other day, and dur-

Mr Galbraith h^dsTndherunpSl^i'uit
experience on the wot out, ÿtiin packer After the visitor, had seen Jl the the [«utthr^^Tl have been
he canoed^through the^lake tod duwii tlie points of interest and thoroughly enjoyed studying geography, and otore expeoisHy with power to act; That Meters. Patter-
thr.rt^r^x. ««Tub."!.!" fefe^^hls&iTeeifcd

JZZt T ~ e*^lC;^ wJ™te^»tito^2 u%nU‘»y(^èS mTS ®^drt«^rt'toinnSrrmr£gtioi

Judge Vowel!"ami Col. Baker would be unexperienced up ismsiderabty. His consisted of mv nephew and mvaelf Preabvterv- Tlat^Mr Patterson Orta all
duein theoouraeof ao^pfo of hours WuIshipMayor Fell issaid to have been h^l no tent, but ^ach camfid a blanket the w^ ’̂po^blfto Agassiz and^Harri
M, oZl^rfc0«-°iIorWn^%,rfalr"hi “I ^ ^ wss oompelled to ck of fl,mr «.d a pieo. of bacon, ron; lhat Messrs. Palter™ and Tait
Mr. Galbraith saw nothing but fur him to pav the usual tribute to Neptune. So w« klm. had twn tin niâtes ----------- m*m*v<na i „

& c-
half-boiled white beans were diaooiwrod.. in good plain Anglo-Saxon, hroàiedt “ Y«n E.nire j# mav c«ij0<a gucL ;g more «lack wMiinst’.i-nctAd tn° vrsit. TasdnAr*»

feaesapm# yyfeaaga sH Sâ5®S SiÈESS
those who enjoyed^thew^ were. Mayor ecended and struck for the Sopnd. We mieaionery appointed to labor there ; aa
telljN. Slmk»i>e»re, M. R, ^pt. Spaid*- dually reached a logging camp, on the ilao a paper from the Convener of Colon- n., p».,™™ 0 tu
mg, J. D.BobmaoeJ. W. Keller, Capt Skykomiah, where we got the finest square ial Committee of the Church of Scotland
Miner and party, of the schooner PeOe nuil we had had for three months? Mid aureeiiur to their transference from <“V »»»« decided to have
*“lf' ^ B- jx,veU’ A McS??1fd’ learning that we could get paOTgïeua all $h»«h*of Scotland to Church in Canada, st  ̂fotertSL th^ °U Srturd*^ mghts.
Noble^TZ’e.,^ ^ -^^rt-rtfoy evenmg.
HuUand.Mr. Flemming and other «foil- ,he?Twe took thu «oamTl^^atZ mfotion «Imrmtteè to aplS. mfotion- £A2Th!i ÏÏSÎ"' TX
known oitixens, numbering in Jl about We were pretty hard looking «t£ana.M «y at <*« teComox, anAfar a grant of foax,?"ldr^' «***■ ,8”*
“*fcy- " ■ we Bad not a change of dothing for DO $160, and that Mr. Dunn preach to the îcfcl?D would practically cteate a breed

PERSONAL. * days and had forgotten that there waa congrégation of Comox and intimate theFKttSWAL. ; such a thing*., barber. Peuple loolcj deenriS of Preabytery. Mr. J. C. Brown
C. D. Band left for Vancouver -thia “ “ tJlolgih ee »»*, *PPoü'tfi “««Kir with Mr. F.

morning.- tramps, and whén we .got into the Ooci- McCleery to form a session at Richmond.
thiitfUro"* to Tw0eer rl^hMtduTd’wUeP I® Sonuler mcved the foUowint=motion:

Wn,‘W“ : "tedatig ti the

oti t into y»
-w*re_,J'
:ttuéÿ

t. After a time the 
driven back 

cks into which they 
, . sn (ram windows and doors cr.
came a voBey directed at a group who, 
were watching the fighting from the bet- 1 
tom of the square. John Reardon was i 
shot dead and two others ware wounded 
by the Volley. One of theae, John Shin- 
Foot, died soon afterwards. In 
all; 64 police and 160 civilians 
were wounded. It ia not known who or
dered-them to fine. Immediately after 
the firing MesSn. La bouchère and Dillon, 
ratio*- into the barracks and asken 
that ttier men’s rifiee be examined 
in order to determine who had 
fired. Thia was refused. The people 
dipped their handkerchief» in the blood 
of uie victims Partof Shinnock’s skull 
still lies in the market place where he

T%££L
K “A handed to finance , 
(tit action. The namesqf G.

pohe.from Dr. SÛT*"”’mWy, waaof

Mote than one fortnight iÀd net more titan 
one mouth-40 pepto. ;. -.

suite. >. !Land
°o£•the Wito „ ■ ■

terson, Chilliwhack, and Jama _
Richmond, -were added to the Presbytery 
roll. The Presbytery, having resolved 
itself into a committee of the whole for 
consideration of home mission work, re
ported as follows: That, having heard., 
verbal reporta from the various mission-ïr^axfc
Instructed to visit Spence’.Bridge a 
quire as to-the propriety of senmng 
pained miasionairy to that field, and the 
Mnewat to b« contributed by the field, 
and repart la heme- mission eomnrittee 
with-----------  — -ia—

<ii • vzthe .4■«
fji.

£55 than one
fortnlgh

Not teHUtUsctpIsa.
Peter Johnson, firemen of the steamer 

Empiré, which arrived in San Francisco 
on Wednesday, from East Wellington, was 
arrested last evening by the customs in
spector for smuggling opium. Tlie officer 
found a can containing the drug in John
son’s possession. Johnson endeavored to* 
explain by saying that when he bought 
the can at Nanaimo he thought it con-, 
tamed oil.

DNESS COMES, AND HOW 
TO TREAT IT. !

: Jackin read a paper teoanl- , 
» New York County Medical 
baldness and its treatment H

r??™1108/ : <tr.

A. areata. A. MnW is Sat 

mes of the scalp and Va dim

.onhe'^Unrlt^C
■on °f that general lpwering>£ 
incident to advancing, yew* 
ic&lp is atrophied nothing c^n, 
the way of treatment, but,pro- 

do a great deal m postpqn-

itura is that form of baldness 
*» before the forty-fifth, year; 
re are two varieties, the ldiep- 
be symtomatic. The former oo- 
Tequently between the ^e <ÿ;} 
in* is not due to any antgrarV 
koomitant disease. If. diiagg 
fnle form, in oocurnng.at. «,,,

ity. Every one haa known c# 
i which the fathers and eops 
he bald at a very earlyaga,,^ . 
e is deficient or unproper caw 
p. It is a common practiee for 
ue the head daily in water*.®- 
quoted this habit m 85 per.«wt.„ 
lea of baldness. Thinkers an* 
two are very often bald-: Eaton, 
the audiences
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oontinuea for full .term.
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«■Where Optante

‘ *’■
be

and en- 
an or-Ad illt^etlon

Spallumcheen district a magnificent yield 
of wheat haa been well saved, averaging 
3,000 pounds to the acre.

Stock ia ia fine condition, there being 
•ptebdid feed for them in th 
Thé large hay crop provides plenty of 
winter feed for them.

Reports from the Rock Creek mines 
continue;to be favorable, and there is 
every reason to believe that a permanent 
camp will be the result. • r

ii
L they must be ALL

a Une solid N _ 
rertisement inserted for less than $2. Adores BrUlnh <oii i Ma.

e mountains. :feU.A Brandon 
Call says: Mr
to the city yesterday from British Colum
bia, where,ho has been establishing his 
fruit and nursery business. He brings 
with him- splendid samples of fruit, which 
are being distributed liberally among his 
friends. , Mr. Hanson is never tired of 
talking about British Columbia,-its fruity 
and its flowers. On the flowers, his lan- 
jjuage is flowery; and when he gets on to

Seattle Tim«.- Frank Brycr, the con- lutenere ralokliforUy 

fidential bookkeeper of JT W. Smith, of juice from their chins. '
the Bijou, haa.been heard from in Vid
ions. Her was seen there by a gentle
man who knows him well.

dispatch
. e.L.

to the Wivni 
Hanson retunFrom the Daily.Colonist, September. to, 1887.

AMERICAN NEWS.LOCAL AND PBOVIECIAL.

C. F. I. Bamlpgs. Sheeting Affray.
Dowjoxvxllx, CaL, Sept. In a 

■hooting agray at Geld Lake on Wednes
day between Tbeo. and Samuel Dobson 
and Jack Brennan, Brennan was severely 
wounded with coarse shot «yl StemuA 
Dobson was pie reed through the bowels 
by a bullet from a Winchester rifle. He 
has since died. He laid in the woods all 
Wedndsday night and nearly from to 
death.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
pauy’s earnings for the week ending Aug
ust 31st are -$327,000 and for the same 
week last year $320,000.

com-
in the new portion of the 

town, is progressing favorably. The 
water-works system his not yet been -1 
completed, though a test was made of the 1 
mam. The forcé wXs 'sufficient to; throw 
the water to a great height. It is expect
ed that tile branch pipes will all be laid 
in the course of a couple of weeks, when 
Kamloops will possess a most excellent 
water-works.

A young man named Rankin, a brother- 
in-law of Mr. Harvey Woodward, of Nicola 
Valley, died on the 0th insfc., in Kamloops 
hospital. •

!Skipped ts Victoria.

Seamen’s Skipping Art.
The following »uui extract from tile 

Seamen's Shipping Azct, Revised Statutes'
of Canada:

87. Every person found loitering 
any shin, and not giving a satisfactory ac
count of his business there, shall on sum-..

hoi less than fifty dollars, and to itn- 
prieonment, with hard labor, for a term* 
not Exceeding twelve months and not lees' 
than three months, if such person is un
armed at the time,he ia.eofound loitering;
zsmæm

witfic^camiog ahuut bis person any 
pistol, gunTr- other firearm or uSsnsive «ul"v

it for s'

:the afternoon Jhatr Judge Vowel's tasïoe 
loomed up. bat he had no food with him. 
Getting in they rowed ten mites' dbihs tfoe 
Yiver until the Duchess was met and they 
were token aboard. Some'food was pro- 
oured, bat «r. O. jopi*4

touertiNMiv.
Says the Tacoma Ledger: Georga B. 

Kandle yesterday filed an action in the 
district court clerk’s office agsinrt Charles 
Ellis for $400 upon a promissory note, 
Ellis, who disposed 
denly last week, ia

near
:

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

From all appearances it would seem evi
dent that the much-talked of union be
tween the two native Protestant churches 
of Italy, the Waldenaiane and the Free 
Church, will not be consummated. The 
two parties-cannot agree on the dame of 
the one united church. The Waldenaiane

succeeded in- ee- 
to them-eflecte o£

with their par^r, w*a ; hrtnifhly enter
tained by the reeidertts. They were ad- 
viaadnot tetryatrlp down the 0,Jimi 
big without a cçmpetept . guide, and on ’ 
Mr. Galbraith’S party «f
am took a trip down the Kootenay river

fiWM'VAP4, »«»-up
» Ahqy would await:

hasof his steak very sr 1- 
in Viatoria.

n-
ï

was brotally assaulted by two blue jackets 
while resetting a Chinaman from 
their hands, fo recovering from his severe
injurie* w - -

■a ll war autw*
^ New Yoam, Sept fitli.—AU ^e Trunk

demand that it rironl* be ertto*-EvaiP Tdkral WridehshuTAnntiÿ tee othme 
demand “Evangelical Omseh df Italy.” 

The following oâhud tetiiltewd. tà»

ted at *e
his Mi

id operas m Boetop* that from 1S 
r cent of the men. wpre haUt 
W## muaeuma Wd , di pna»

««ass»..
jjgSSate.g-TB.‘Tgfe5

b vertex is due to oompgapjqn-.. 
to of the arteries which supply 
/The Utile tuft of hair often ob- 
the top of the, forehead ia nour- , 
féeries which eecape pressure, 
omen do not beconae fiaid ao 
ion is probably because they pie-

the B. & 0.tee who ’ are
« : ’ »iâi -i4wJp

_____ ___

I- rarrrrz, 'c^0^,Prandent^th. ^:mnho:üK‘Tn^m^^yee Jim, chief of a tribe of Neai hospitality of ita pe^ei>#U: will, no Academy, was at Vancouver ------------- ♦ ■--------- jj That the nresbvtorv instruct*^mis- October 16th. The delay is caused by
sKÆSSÜ r^g.traasureX raolfoction. of ^ W. a T. Ü. CONVENTION. sio^commitJteliSSte with Z

r^riL^Tht r/thttette ™. JS nériv‘l‘m^r ;?™.U,arriVe ^ ,rum the UP_ fourth annuel convention of the SoiSXn" ^ntîhe^eÆ‘may have te k handled There me" TOO
tegthrough Ouminak pw, ou the way dwdtodd^tiwt-lmfo ill good W. McLeod, who has been visiting Womens’ Christian Temperance Unwna h« deemed necenfory. ^

^aggsgaegr^sasasprang up, the chief ordered „u all nul, I. M. Powell, fndfon Commfarioner. on Saturday by the C, P. N. Co’s onthe second Tnewfoy of December, at ^ ..

o..,:» viw*. routoamw. T *, J  ̂„a ,„™ «Mara-w-, iU°SS^T£i5 iS.52f!2:

““.JggagaggSy.ga:i-ssEijattrirEE
1,000 skins 4Wrd. ' disutiK^Tf  ̂ Capt. John Irving goes to San Fran- •« held m.-Benderaon hrii Earnest y “^Xy w»T 37th a^dv^Auf aWiTt^Ttii^ k hl^riv minf^,.ti“n opening, and the Wfulneto of the work

The Lottie-has white-navigator and WdtgSKé Hi*, <* remafod,; charged cieeo to day and will return in about two addressee were delivered by Rev. T. W. î&fomn of California as a stote uito as to the excursion rate"between Phil»- •• truly wonderful. Applications from no 
white sailor, the Mlancc .If'thework be- with the larcqn^of five-chickens, valuqd week, with the new steamer Premier. Htil, p«tor of tile Mettodirt gmrch, ^ “ vaiuorma » a state mto « m »e jxcura^rate betereen Phti. ^ ^ hlve
ing done by Indiana, Tyee Jim ruling thef at $26. TpfwrSa# 4Stied> k. t;n|d We regret te lteyn that Frank “4^e,'T”r- ^“u^T’crLd^i It» thought that an investigation will ap^hentimi owteTto abiLce from the «>œeto N^waki for Christian teacher,
whole compeiey. They h^et seven canoes bv the nrigi#t*|e (vofi upon pleadiâg Campbell ia unwell. His happy face and * he ball was crowded by an pruve xo^tters regarding the Baltimore & citv The correctficure » Ê24 to engage m school work. In each case a
with thengapd two of th^se, with théir g{ilfcy wilteDtenced Jo welcome smile are missed at the corner. st*^t^e audience. ^ Ohio railway ina vurybad state. ^ ^ housefor residence and a, salary of $100
occupante, were hfit in a fog> One was unpnaonZeBt^fith haritUhor, j - J 8, D. Poiie, superiutendant of educa- On Monday^ tile first busmeas smaion Emperor Francis Joseph law conferred .  ____ _________ _ to *160 per month is pledged, sod yet no
picked op. Uut nothing definite is known 'Chhi 3tun. ou reinsm*, charged «1th tii«, returned to the city last evening commenced at 10 a. m., the president, UDOn ^ Pasteur the decoration of the „ one to accept
as to their fata yZ being in possession of stolen goods, was from an inspection trip on the mainland. Mrs. Cummings, m the dmir. Nmriy ^ j th j Crown with the title of The steamship CStjr of Rome, of the General Booth

TyeqJim arrive.1 from thfe Sound yew further Vemlfided until Mo&ay. H|. G. B. Ntartm. M. P. P-, J. T. Gal- the-hole w« token up m the nom- v«mr °t tne iron urown witn me title Ar.chor lme, from Liverpool brought to-
tenim bringing with »m his seaaLu’s bad bond of |260 waa eXtonWT ' braith, R. H. Alexmider, Rev. A. B. mabpnof committed, »d hearing «porto new v. s. cruUer day 1646 human beings, the largest num-
catchf whkh wereh.Id hère. iJotoJBUUfe charged With tieierting Winchester and mfe. arrived in the dt, from (he «vend load umon. In the Ch*rie.ton w«COTt rt th« Padfic Rdltog W aTer “tha «• <* • merchant sea

’ f z 1 • from^hTrt^ner Æ F Mthcf. Mr. last eveni.q, by the Yotemito. evenmg a most interesting Band of Hope MUfo sTFranc o. Thuraïï;v,\nd fo The cabin p^ugera uumberod
o-< * c i â * Théo. Dav.e Appeared forthe prosecution H. D. Helmcken, Mfo. Hehncken and entertmnment was given By the children ^Harmfot «.ting ever Kdfo on the 7ft, the steerage 609, and there was a
Slice the fire in'the Arcade, workmen and MrvW. jfTajflor for thedefeuse. ' Miss Good returned from Vancouver last ”< Cheam, Centeevdle, Chilliwhaok and JL. * crew of 62 on board, including the stew-

hsve been busy placing the "dammed Frimdfo WhUef «worn—Testified that evening where they went yesterday to Sûmes. About 200 children took mot in ^ _ in ,t
rooms of the Y. M. C. A.il a habitable he is nfoator^of the Rithet; that the dft meet a sister of Lady Douglas.- *•» entertainment. An address of wel- Miohaefotown, Ire., yesterday to answer
condition. This work has now been fenSSWèmpIhypd^sïYiaonthcSt W. A. McArthur, M. F, who was re- comewa. read by Mra. Henderam, of the JJ^mm^s mdtii iSSfha* orierad
completed, and tho reading and recréé- .„d ttSwàlJhét^l; the., prisoner ,wak oently elected for the St. AusteU division Chilliwhack union, to the oficera and £ ’ Judge
tionfocta. are again.che*rf*y.furnished, eng^ed « firemad and'deàïted'Sifo ves- of Cornwall, wUl accompany Mr. Norman delegate, of the conveutum. This was xh, graen fruit .hipmenta from Califor-
while the gymqasium is'provided with * «l%t yfotBita;^“■-* A £ on hi. trip through Canada, if ptwible «pfied to m a very appropriate nmnner in green iron impawnm ro
variety of .«ea* for deJelegflg the mus- T<r JIn;®^lor«WOTer aahr Watier riga burning as far west as Britfoh Columbia. If. Mrs. Bpoflhrd of Victoria. It ja sur-

and girth of thqee who ,yc witting to the articles; we hired tnen when required » W. Uusteriiout, the genial proprietor prising to the delegates of Viotona and
indulge m the mtwci«. Hitherto it can- Erfd'.~4i»(*MW<eie6i'"WiWto 'wfi oontider ’bf the Brunswick, ivho ha. boon shunt in New Wartuimster to see suoh a large
^■SSSjssciS iss® sts raa.'fsSf'isft
abed, or the efforts of its members ade- was not anrofèasinnal roan ancTcould not Thursday night. He reports having “■« cannot but luok with admiration
quatdy_ supported^ Thoro ;«e many «y^fWfliTaiBS WW S»w. pa*ed » v^r pleesant vamtion amonf upon such a band of rosy-cheeked boys

morals of young men, which wem to a F, Bfohop swow—Deposed that he noble army of Benedicts. big and recitations during the eveningcr-.sks.““'3î»ât: isstisss‘w—.e«rtrls as*]s* w>S! ■**wss'-,Jw.*«.a^1La«. «. «.

iîÆsœeïsar^ a.'sKajfPsait ™ te sr
and that Victoria’» citizens will generous have said thatetim signing of the irt^S " Henry Norman, the well-known writer sn>erintendpiita of depertinento. The

stira-tefe-sS'iRS
«aa.b«.a»v àMl>r*« J-v SÏrÆÛS1"«™...hia, «T»»™, eu ™* u cue™,, n.araa.ua.
evenings m pleasant and profitable recru- . _■ . . ...,. -ill be Ottawa and Victorias and it fo, we gbrnmg seasioii were read and adopted-
ation. V.i m Z To Mr. Pavie-Tbuword* iwertad were bebeve, hi. intention to give the public Tba aup^rtaudonta report, were co*

the route ef Hue boat, and the men wue in this oduntty the benefit of what be ^mitid «ud finished. Rieporto from the 
aware that tills would be filled fo, -bear, end sem. It W perhaps be of in- following local union. w ere rece.W: Vic-

J.mta McArthur, sworu, raid ||* was terest to mention ttmt Mr Nurman was toria. New Wertminator, ChilHwuk, Van- 
engineer fifi .the steamer, Wrtr: tiie tiie writer of the recent articles In the ««ver. Maple Ridge apd Hope The 

he left the boat on Tuesday Roll AfoU Qatrth on the Bodyke evictions president then rad her annual address to mght’é^tWoAhK faFé^ufcOThWie» tii Ireland which aroused so inuoh atten-, K» convention. It w« somewhat lengthy 
weeks. .." tien, but contained excellent matter, and use-Ifc Taylor atited for the dfochaige of ToCAlIriBFS ful adTife* Pfgfto ten,per"
the defendant on the ground that the LULALJHUKFS. mice work. The rest of tilti.seraum w«
artiulewhad been filled in after thay tad The band o, M M. K Trium^wUI

Mr *Sivie mid that the prosecution programme at Beacon cfuaed at a few minute, past five.-Com.

KagS^jg^i»ÆPjffi2à"-S4' aam6ti‘

I •
Mia ifl

irm. but * small portion of the beneficial ré
sulta which have sprung frôm missionary 
labors. No statistics can give a fair view 
d what they have done. Invariably a 
higher standard of moral conduct is be
coming familiar to the people, and the 
government cannot but acknowledge the 
great obligations under which it is laid by 
the six hundred missionaries whose self-

:mW ■i O'in the fa^. tb screh an èxl 
being sent to Kansas City 
Miss Field succeeded in getting the doc
tor to cut down his fees two-thirds, end 
is sssisling financially.

tore'treatment! an

Following aj* thé names of the Mexi- 
. v “ " forth™ port: R. D. Laid- 

Weboer, 0: .T. Meirtin,

Swanstbn and wife, E. Claus, Miss E. 
Burton, W. J. Davis. In addition to 
thé abdri) there Ate 27 passengers for the

<Vs denying labors are infusing new vigor into-' i*. 
under English rule**

it was de-
®*7i r \ Some recent Japanese newspapers give 

a careful estimate of the Protestant Chris
tian! in that land. There are now 2,286 
persons for every one Christian, or 4.37 
Christians for every 10,000 inhabitants.

|l**n do. They: do not Wear 
a*much as men; nor a»w?these >i 
bting, or made of aueh: imper

ial. They also give nfoewafc- 
the hair, and do not wet 

ten. Of «U these reasons, Dr.

Sound. *7 '

A freak le Kggs.
Besides possessing two cranes which 

strut around the garden and gaze into fc^Q 
vacancy with the immovableness of a 
statue, the Driard the other day became 
possessed ?rifi an egg which, on being 1 
broken, proved to contain three yolks. ; 
The worthy c*^ of the hotel says he has 

‘ ins oeoesienslly in ttnbvvo poultry, 
but this is the first occasion where he has 
come aciiosd triplets.

' - l'Otù '' -

towtive tissue of the sca^omt 
: care of the scalp aa the moat

liment of this variety x>f held- • 
inly one of prcmhylans and lw- s 
families where it is .heêsc^eiy » 
d begin at birth land conthraé^iz 
life. The scalp should be kept 
an occasional shinpoa of me' l 
; borax and water, dr some such 
■we. This should not- be r^peaki A 
r than onoe in t«0' V<ui> throw 
id, after the washing: the eoaip 
carefully dried and. vaseline ’ 
end oil applied. Women should 
sir by the fire or in the-sun, and 
it until dry. The hair should be 
y brushed and combed^ daily,
* ten minutes, with vigor suffi- 
lake the scalp glow. For this a 
ould have long and meder- 
bristles, set in groupe widélw 
from each other. Sucn a brush 

h the scalp and brush bit the 
comb with large smooth teeth 
s used with the brushy to 
•ir to the air. Pomades should 
led, and the daily sousing of the: 
emtinued. Women should no* uSe- 
e, nor pull or twist the hait’, tiOF 
i with curling irons, nor smo 
false hair. Easy fitting* light 
id hats should be worn, and w

.H

has sent out bis son, 
Ballington Booth, to take command of the 
forces m Amerioa. Mr. Ballington Booth 
is the gentleman who married Miss Maud 
Charlesworth, the daughter of a clergy
man of the Church of England, about 
whose course there was so much debate in 
the English papers. Mrs. Booth accom
panies her husband, and is in command of 

A Murderer Massed. the women; that is, she is the superinteh-
Baltimork, Sept. 9.—John Thomas dent of the three or four hundred female 

Ross, colored, was hanged here this af- officers which the Army has to work in
temoon for the murder of Emily Brown, the United States. She appears to be an

total root out of the state being 10,000,- »» old woman, whoeebody he sold to a aoromplfohed person, speaking Englfoh
000 pounds. medical college. The body was delivered and French perfectly and also German.

A despatch from New York says that to Mary Bloxam, the mother of Ross. It Mrs. Booth has been with the Army in 
construction on the Chicago and North- is reported that she sold it to a medical France, Switzerland and other continent- 
western extension may be said to have <x>Uege- ri countries. ?
come to a ■ In the Contemporary Review Archdea-

The state of seige has been raised at A Celd-ilieded Mnr)d«r. con Farrar writes with passion against
Sofia. Prince Ferdinand has conferred ScHENirorADY, N. Y„ Sept. 9 -Abont “the drink traffic in Africa,” whose four 
upon the ex-Regeuta M. fltaeboloff, M. noon ta-day Fred Knight, of Sohenecta- dmnone he takes one l^_one, m orderto 
Sitkoff and Colonel Mnlkuroff the decora- dy, aged 36 yean, a moulder of hitherto parade proofs of the extent and deatruc- 
tion ol the Order of Bravery. good reputation, met Miss Ida Wdfoçe, a tive mfiueno» of that traffic. Into the

asgjsggtfsaaa t
SrssCz'TSïl'SSrr «a..
evictions. drew, a revolver and shot Mfos Wsllace in •» P«terting, and every branch of trade

A transfer ot *1,000,000:Jn geld coin ti»»*t-eer. She Ml uneoneeioue, end ».MtagJW»red; fqr, « theArohdcaoOn 
has just been efieoted from New York to the horrified spectator.allowed Knight to- of GmttarbOTy rays ft ffianantwommere» 
two of the local baalta,through the United leave the rertjurant with the smoking re- thtft u be™ eetobhahed. Tffie prohto 
State, auh-treaainym San Francfooo. It volvar in bfo hand. Hewent directly to- m*de by roffifof the drmk eellera are 700 
fo eatimated that about *3,000,000 has ward the city police station, telling a man per cent. Dr. Farrar ooncludee with vio- 
heen transferred to San Francisco from whom he met on the way tiiat he font invective against the political idolatry 
New York within a little over a week. shot woman and was going J* «te”»” liberty which permits them 

The burning of the Bxeter theatre hai to eorrender himself to the police, horroia tb continue.
produced a panic among pfoyhon* goers Before reeohing the police station he met ------------- —--------------
and has emptied half the theatres Man- Chief of Police Campbell, to whom he A POPULAR NOVELIST ON “LOVE.” 
■sen are new advertising their houle» aa gave hi» pfotoL He went willingly with X —-
being perfectly safe. the officer to the station, where he said: Love fo ïïtoa flower in the desert.

ADnblin despatch «ye: Archbishop “I shot the woman and I meant to kill It fo like the aloe of Arabia that blooms 
Walsh aay# in a letter published Thurs- her. I hope she is dead.” Knight’s wife but once and dies; it blooms in the salt 
day that the Irish land question fo a com- died a few months ago. When he got to emptiness of life, and the brightness of its 
merofol and not a political' matter. He the Ml he said he shot the woman hie- beauty fo set upoh'the wuto as a star «t 
says also that Lord Ashbourne’s pUrchaw eau» she indireotly caused his wife’s upon the storm.
scheme is the most suitable one yet passed death. Mss. Knight left her husband a It hath the aun above that fo the spirit, 

The Manitoba railway extension few months ago, and having no friends and shout it blow» the sir of ita own di- 
raehed Fort Aisiniboine station at sun- went to the oouuty alms’ house, where vinity.
down on Thursday night. The garrison she died. She was very well behaved and At the echoing of a step love blooms, I 
turned ont an* ' the Twentieth band respectable. Id* Wallace fo unoonecioua, say; I say love blooms and bends her
greeted the track-foyers. and the physicians say she will die. beauty down to him who passeth by.

Proceedings of the B, C. Presbytery—Bev. D. Reports received at St. John’s, N. F., -------:------ — ------------ He plucketh it, yea, he plncketh the
The time of the sailing of the Geo. W. Fraser Heeled Moderator. state that a veeael, name unknown, was THE COMPLAINT RECEIVED. red cup that is full of honey and beareth

Elder for Sau Franmsoola changed fiuai ------ wrecked on Longfoy Island near St. Pierre, ____ it away—away across the desert—sway
1 to 8 oWdok p, m, tinday. The Pwbytery met at the hall of the during a gale. Several large veaaafo went pajeea MeKtsmoa Makes a Deed Befcase till tire desert be done. ,v ___J

The ateamerR. P. Rfohet got away for Preebyterian church, Vancouver, Wed- ashore oq Dog Island and are now tidal Ue Will be Dismissed-Dry- There fo only one perfect flower in the
liSew Westminster yesterday st 10 o’etoek needay, September?; There was a full wrecks. . _ „ dock SegulstloBS. wilderness of life. That flower fo love.

A territorwTeditor sots m hh mnér- P- ffi-i with a light freight. attendanoe of members» ■ The Rev. Mr. Developements to-day in the K. S. ------- There fo only one fixed, star in the midst
“Yesterdav •» ware «win'married! It The Dring and Miller oa» came up yea- Jamieseo’s term of the moderatmehip Wheeler & Co., (the iron and steel firm at I Special to THE CtiLOtiirr.] of our wandering. That star is love.
will be rsftnmbtnd thwfboth ouF former terdsy before the, Provincial court, but havnig expired, Rev.D, Pteeer, M.A., Hartfosd) failure were very meagre. The Ottawa, Sept. 9.—A formal complaint There fo otiy one hope in our despairing
Zivweto^ritatii^Mmwm^^e of' w« continued until the I3th inat. of Victoria, was elected moderator for liabilities are estimated at from «1,600,- was received by tile marine department night That hope fo love.
fine. To avoid sne further inconvenience The race between Shewin and Hunger next twelve month.. A oomfldteee con- 000 to *2,000,000. — . to-day from the Victor» pilots against AU else ia false. All elee fo shadow mov-
of the kind we hare this time married a" yeaferdayat Beacon Hill, resulted in a listing of Messrs. Tait, Seedier, and J. Mrs. Maloney, the bedridden woman, McKinnon, - lighthouse keeper, for pilot- ing upon water. All el» fo wind and van-
ladv who fo hetMfa Comnoaitor and she victory for.the former, who pocket, the 0. Sown was appointed th flominste evicted at-HaAértrtown on Wetinewfay ing the ateamer Abysçmia to Vanoouver. ity.
wm»t the tvM^rMTh^hfirtfo for th* *M0 standing committee, for the year,»* re last, died on Saturday. All the shop- Deputy Minister Smith Me written Me- Whotii.ll ray what fo the weiglit or
dnekTlhostiToîadn snWihtumx”- ^Apew sidewalk fo being laid on the ported u fetiowe: 1. Finance, State- keepers closed their shutters out of re- Kinnoe tinfoy asking why he deshrted the measure of love 1 It fo bym of the
Seal sohaonptipns. tide of Doagfoa atraet, near Kaa tics and Ohwteh Property—Remto. T. «. sjecHor the dwfoéefl: his post, why ha navigated the veetel fleah, it dwèlleth in the spirit. From each

IiralaM JWI .-J< : foul Humboldt strata, ranch to the da- Thomson, R. Jamfoson, J; Cormeck, A. The Rome COfTOepocdent of the Monde withsarta licenwmad raud^ government does it draw ita oomfort
light of pedestrians. Tait, and Hionton Fell, elder. 2. Horn* says that Mgr. Pereico in his report on property, the- lighthmsH boat, without For twenty it u aa a star.

. The English Presbyterian church’s The steamer Prince* Loufoe will so to Mfoefon—Revd». D; Fhwer, D. McRae, his Irith lhieeundwella upon the necessity leave ? Uniras McKinnon makes a good Many are its shape» but all are beauti-
1,473 tfojixs romsiltarsnhl on Fl-r—— *h‘ mira on thc!?ra«nr rrror today T Hi Thomson, T. Sêouler, and Edwin for the intereste of Ireland, ole perms- defense, he will probably bedishifoaed ful; and none know where the star rose,
eoutrilmtedframforicnan’ and other pur- and wdl return with 8,600 cases ofsalmon Sander, add I. G. Ffott, elders. 3. State nentsgeut of the Vatican at London. _ Ifognfotions governing the n« of the or the horison whme it shall »t. —ff. Hi-

BSSveBtfaSEmBBEE&s&ttjg&sipSzzsftz isS'arsjaa.asss sggaaArssws , _

from an in a
G. B.

braith, R. H. Alexander, Rev. A. B. 
Winchester and wife» arrived in the city 
last evening by the Yoeemite.

H. D. Helmcken, Mise Hehncken and 
Miss Good returned from Vancouver last 
evening where they went yesterday to 
meet a sister of Lady Douglas. •

W. A. McArthur, M. P., who 
oently elected for the St. Austell division 
of Cornwall, will accompany Mr. Norman 
on his trip through

Pot-hnntffn. should be more careful. 
Yesterday morning three men, driving a
_____colored horse, in nearing Mr, Robt.
Ward’s on Mose street,saw a bird,and de
liberately fired .into the field. : The charge 
stniok. the hat pf a; carpenter working on 
the fence and several pellets entered-hie 
hand. Thé men then drove <fff before 
they eouMbbe identified. The act of shoot
ing within the city limite is directly 
against Jbhe law,.and if these men can be 
identified - they should be severely dealt 
with. Now is the time when a few spe
cials would be of value on the outskirts of 
the city- • _ :

717, the steerage 609, and tb 
crew of 62 on board, including 
ard's department.

The

; that the dfc 
-Ufonth at 440

WpjT]
Ta Mb.: Taylor-**-Nêver safw Wcàler sign timing as far west as British Columbia, 

to the articles; we hired men w hen required 
rto it can- addnffiatflM^^enr-fflTOh 'we consider

nia last month were enormous, the

On Monday morning the following dis
tinguished ecclesiastical party left Winni
peg on a pleasure trip to this city, in an 
official car, which was generously placed 
at their disposal by the CLP. R. officials: 
His Grace. AroKbishop Fabre, of Mon
treal, and his secretary, Father Vaillant; 
His Gfracs Archbishop Tache, of 8t. Bon- 
iface; the Rev.;Father Mawwonneuve, the 
Rev. Sister Connolly and Miss Adelé 
Tache* Tha.côûduotora received orders

of his grace beoomiaftwshty of traveling 
while ee route, he will be able te.'remain 
over at any point he choose» to obtain

taiif
work

er hut, artificial light should be 
i Mr. Utailulock, writing on hai*- :

the Popular Science Monthly,
■a hfo opinion that it is fine prin- 
htile high hat and the but* fofo -'i 
-to any other covering that eon- 
he blood vraaefo which nourish *1 
bulbs. Few, he says, will eseeÿe 
rfhcts of twenty or thirty/ ^ 
flight-fitting hate, the deatiroctive 
Seing delayed only by the' length 
sency of respite from this toorok 

* ion.—Science. ■ '■ '
vn.'i.-iH \<*

N

reek.

Last evanipg, raya the Vancouver Newa, 
the ateamer Marnier returned having on 
board the remains of Andrew Carlson, a 
Russian Finn, who wee drowned -by-slip
ping off a boom of loga near Dmeene log
ging ramp, Tburlow Islands ’Only one:

Okiwim»,. wifoiraeed the ead 
. The body was recovered by 

» party from file camp, , some. of /whom 
•tartadin a. eanoe with the. body. On 
their way down they met- the Mamie on 
her way north,, She took them on board 
end turned book- On her- arrivé! In the 
City the. body of the unfortunate man.und 
hfo effects wqre given jn -obarge of Chief 
Stewart. It fo believed that deceased 
had no relatives in this country or the 
United Statut,. -,

British belarahia «ardlara.
For earns time past the waters qf our 

harbor hay*, been .«dive with a little fieh, 
which has been pronounced by thoee who 
are entitled to know te be the real tar-’ 
din*. The greater pqrtitm of the canned 
fieh sold fer sardine* nowadaye, it ft 
wed known, are opt the real sardine, and 
It has been suggested that here ft an r^ieB-

fish to IftStt^iitVitKv^Jitift trouble, 
snd there is every reason to think that a 
sardine cannery wouM^eet with success.
At protofftithere vU’bat one fish canned 
in thisorffctonce^ but from the «election 
and nnmbeeii of -others suitable for that 
purpose, .it is * « wond«r that some one bovmy 
does not embark in a business where'f ^ Mrt 
them ianudrybundant evidehoes of the

COUNTY. COURT.

(Betorfe Sir M, B. B«ble, O, JJ 
Sheriff McMillan and j. Jones v*, 

Kelly and C, Corfield, claimant— 
This was an interpleader summons. The 
sheriff, under an exeoetion in the suit of 
Jrtnes vs. Kelly, seized on the 6tii of Au- - 
gust last a boom of logs at Manly bay.
T. C. Corfield olaiméd that he had 
purchased the boom from Kelly three or 
four days before the seizure.

The evidence showed that Kelly was 
indebted to Corfield in about $950 or 
thereabouts for goods, etc.’, supplied to 
Kelly. He stated that he heard that 
Kelly was indebted to certain persona 
and that they intended to seize the boom 
for their wages. Kelly, to secure Oor- 
fiefld, executed a document 
bdom of logs to Corfield.*

FLOWERS.

of rose geranium are placed in 
rla instead of a lemon tiioe. 
asters combined with wlfittr iro- 
the tulle scarfs on seaside bat», 

baskets filled with water.BBéÉibd ", 
foliage are favorite gifts at water-

smaids are carrying white Chin»
Hh a cluster of gardenias at one 
I» bouquet. tiu">
' conch shells containing #oo<x 
and English muaa rose bucfii 
,ble for table centers.
Ing bouquets are made of |
Is or Kly of the valley. Tlh 
iéd down over the s^-^-*-jlc 
rtistic style.
Ai pompon ehrysanthemttnil art»

tables when damask atid pOt&n^ ^

feeding heart fo the néwjtii 
flaying on the• f«tférol-';ltiSH*«»ÿff 
.heart formed of forgetPfne-nota- 
rtcenter faH. a spray 
Meh dreop over one tide

id fertile

person, a , 
occurrence

\

.mo
A NECESSARY PRECAUTION.thejfraolLw

, pre
vious to assigning the logs, had give» the 
pliintiff and other workmen orders on 
Cfioft & Angus, tir be hmd ont of ’ moneysngua, to be paid out of moneys

pitiedsaletif the lcÿhéthem, butUiwf 
refused to accept the orders until deliv
er* of thedd™, Kelly afterwards claiming 
that he had fold them to Oortield.

Ufa lordship held that the seizure of 
the log* by then sheriff tie» valid; that the 
transaction between Kelly and Corfleld 
waa intended togfoo- Gorfitid agefor- 
ence over the other 
we» tàerefore vcSd, and

■ toe costa. ^ ,______ w.—- mi—__ „__ ______ _^______ ___ _
-. 8. Perry Milla for the tiieriff, Mr. oommunieant. of the Amèritim Duteh the ship Titania. Copt. Meyer 

Walla for Kelly, Mr. Thornton Reformed and Prrabyterfon churohra con- craw of the Sardonyx will .
hribated *3,463 -mor, tifto ' fteamer up.

coming to-
À

k of blossoms is arrt 
-resistance ou latyM» 
are given. Ferns i 
th a background of I 
Pe of the bank ia mil 
At of roses, till " 
deep tod ' ‘ 

•flowsrs.

r Corfield awter-u-

t
Aio Berubardli.J. F Walls for Kelly, Mr. Thornton 

FeU for Corfield. .'ii..:.:
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